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DK. I. a. suLL.r-- nat permanently located
Berlin for tbe practice of hit prcwaeioa.

Offiotoj'p.it t Larto. a nualnger't (tore.
tpt.u, ",Al.

D. u the eliuent of tkomenet and ricln- -
t'Sct in retioenot, one door weat ef th. Bar- -

mi Home.
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Somerset County Bank

CHARLES J. HARRISON,

CoMhler end Manager,
UollacOoej mtda 1b tU paru oftbtCaitM BUUM.

Uhuvn aodertU. Batter and other cheek col
lected and cubed. Eastern and Weetern exchange
alwajt on hand. Remittance, made with prompt
aeea. Aosouu eaUdted.

rtrue, deel ring te parchaM V. 8. 4 PES
CEXT. FCNDED LOAN, eaa be accommo-

dated at thli Bank. The euponi are prepaid fat

denomination! of M, VV, MO and 1.00X

J a Bicu. LA Itl K. IC1

Apts for Fire anl H Iisiiraiice,

JOHN HICKS tSc SON,
SOMERSET.

And Real Estate Brokers,

ESTABLISHED.1850. V

Pereosi who deelre to nil, bay or exchange prop
erty, or lor rent will find It te their advanlaire to
retrltter the description therent at nerharveU
madennlew uAd or renlcl. Real Mtate buatlM
generallj will be promptly attended to.

angit.

CHARLES C. ORTON'S

TOBACCO STORE.

Cltiieni and Tint torn will find It to their Intereat
and oouiijrt to buy Cigan and Tobacco at my

tore.
beli.-r-e I can nnderffrll any eatabltahnient In

thec4inty, and am certain that rur tuvk can-
not ! excelled In qntllty. Cheroott and elgar-ctt- c

for beginners In the practice ol cmoking, and
Toldet and Piiwe r thote aocuftomed to nar- -
cotioa. are kept on hand: Very choice brand, of
Chewing Tobaone and Cigart have just been

and are ditqxiaed of at let prices then hare
been beard of ilnce the war began. A choice lot
ol Pl)eoo hand. Theleet Flue Cut tnthemarkc
u tola oyer my counter.

CALL AT THE SIGN OF THE

PMINISTRATOR S NOTICE
Ltuotof Daniel L. Shaffer, late of Shade Twp.

deceased.
Letter of administration oa the abort estate

haring been granted to the andersigned by tbe
pr)ieranthority. notlc it hereby given to the
inaeiiteo hi it to mace immemate payment, and
those faanngclalms atralnst It to uretent them
daly aatheoticatad for settlement, at the residence
ot aaid deceased, oa Friday the 28th day of Sep- -

bcnauer, ibv. ruilr F. SHAFFER,
Aug. 13 AdmiulF trator.

SELLERS' LITER FILLS
Have been tbe tlmtulard rcwrfy for the rare of
Liter MII vewraa, I'.rer
mm A, Kick and all

uf the stomach and liver Ior over Jtfly
tvers. tteaa tuif : "sellers' Liner ruu CMrrt
me of an attack ot Liver complaint or eight years'
standing." Wm. Kvans, Jollel. lUa Price. 1L
cu. a bog. R. E. Sellers sl t propr'- t- Pitts- -

iarg, r a. mu oy an uraggists.

"VfOTICE.
Vh

I'A..

win be a meeting of tbe Stockholder,
of the Kavage Fire Hruk Co- - at their omoe.
Kevstiine Junction. rVHOOTtet toontv. Pa., oa
Tuesday. Keptembcr Itth. lira, at 1 o'clock, p.
lor the partkiee ot electing etheera for the ensuing
year, and the transaction of tack other baslsess
at may aume neiora tnem.

t
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JASrtil BL. rutTLK,
--T St Bee'y.

Ayer's
Hair Yiaoi

For restoring Cray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color,

A dressing
which in at once
agreeable,
health v, aud ef
fectual for pre- -

)' hair.
serving

Fudet
J gray hair it 9wmCy In illAy restored

the

if1 original color.
trith the plots and redness of youth.
This hair is thickened, falling hair
checked, and baldness often, though
not always, cured ly iU use. Noth-
ing can restore the hair where the
follicles are destroyed, or the glands
atrophied and decayed. But such as
remain can be saved for uselulness
ir this application. Instead of foul

ing the hair with a pasty sediment, it
iv ill keep it clean aud vigorous. Its
occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or tailing ofl, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances
which make some preparations dan-
gerous, and injurious to the hair, the
Vigor can only benefit but not harm
it. If wanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desir-
able. Containing neither oil nor
dve, it does not soil white cambric,
and vet lasts loni on the hair, rnvinj
it a rich, glossylustre and a grateful
perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer it Co.,

Practical and Analytical Cbcmleu,

LOWELL, MASS.
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XBAttLT TO LATE.

r I wu left h orphtn at tbe age of
four, but wu brought op by a kind
aunt and uncle. My childhood paw
ed merrily enough, until I wu about
eight, when my uncle, hearing of the
Australian gold Gelds, determined to
seek a fortune abroad, instead of
toiling for a mere pittance at bis
natire home.

So I was transferred to a family by
tbe name cf Graham. They were
middle-clas- s, plain, homely people-wor- king

goldsmiths, in fact, and lir- -
ed in Northampton Square, Clerken- -

well.
They had but one child, a daughter,

the
to

It
and

a T i 1 a i I

I

n m m o n i .hit w n ri nninv iiniv t r rnn i w m ." a --v aon. so tar as I could see.
younger tban myself, we M Beemed the Blme

came great irienas. it was natural jjer j,0QBe
mat as 1 grew up uu very .nilJi . . 1 trill I "- Jprouaij out w earn mj lew Buunii thonght I, as I ap at the din

i 11 a . . oj w -
learu 10 love my mue -- Ft.!n T.;il Mnnni K-- .

f! i.mti rr. n, n nn r .nl n t, m n 1 Oncu. tuu. i in '.rhiiu mn..iln. t ... r-- -r;u" '"""v ""v II li knock see."
seventeen years of age, and then a
communication from my ancle in
Australia informed me had a
capital opening for

I wa.i loth to leave Lilly ; yet, as I

for

no

ami

lsifslrllin, u'r-- han...j r.r.- --

and

me.

I
to

is
an dirty-lookin- ir

very .uuiuereut.y, auu maQ fc M sbe-
-

baf dhfiapfi rtt cii.h r tar. 11 mftrnniPati I . . '
" wIt. ,

w 1 I 4W fuv JtjBiuiO ItT O UUV Dklll.i aamoon cour- - f rer. no Iam nna lav t a f a! i than ann I .....
6 tolksnow."I was determined to v t ,nj i. a . A. HUM A UVIIHTVgo w I

a uij tl ,k ,;v.. .
Blackwell Pier. I shall forget k

T ?ll ruu io my y rich , ,jed fc d t ,d
neck, and sobbing aloud, and implor-1.--.- :. ..,. ,j
.6 w , tb door sbethe influence of and en- -

my
business rich

terprise, trying not to be a coward,
I felt already I was sure'

ly one.
It was in rain I tried to ber.

I I did not so very com- -

foning, though, if I remember rightly,
I saying:

Lilly darling, I
one and make yoa a grand
I be sure to succeed, and

shall and make vou bappy."
My tears, I knew, were threaten

to tte feeble
held them back, and she 6aid :

I but suppose you do
I shall my heart, Rob-

ert !"
Why, I do think I did a

tear or so, to keep ber company.
At last boat pushed oil, and

trers other

bed-roo-

car-
ry

placed

received

villain remored ladder,
Simon Rail elcaped

and search made, was

three years bard
work made rich Tom

reached and
with hope,

bappy shores.
When I home one

would have
beard half set-
tler, nautical I

how eagerly sought
square.

seemed rears
little

years

rinm Airtr n.o-W.-d

gszed

snouia
mnA

vui.uiiioi.iiui vu

they

So gave
enhance

ness.

seen

was

bat

bad

wem

fK.t

"Well, what
It was

uuiuk u.u tbttfAftnnoa

ItPAhtmA
euougu "Live here bless They

rencbpoor little Lilly ..RiK ki:..
AUairaiia. llooked dreadful!- - tnirrr aathnno--h

lurgvv pttrnii flnn.k.
never

prewy liuv cung.ng

wider wben found
between simple. Yes,

when that

cheer
think look

recollect
"Never mind, shall

return day
lady. ebau

return

bteak barriers
when

"Ah never
return break

then shed
only

Well,

reached

jost

old.

love

ing that

was
through some gentleman

old Graham business
! The 'ouee 'as

to since left ten
ago. why, let
where near Reading, I think a little
village .

the The shop's
somewhere. I've
say,

! Here's a trifle to drink success
to my

I to away at Ist,
was being conveved the
lines tbe
heading

was a lovely when
village

Graham good, kind old soul P' little cottage to wbich
kept ber around Lilly, as I,Lad directed, from

she waved her adieu to her or-- e Dy a row or poplar trees,
phan protege. Md 11 w" Ter7 ,lU,e hesitation

I arrived at last at Melbourne. I ' 1
u

w,e

went miles overland, last frln. i. i lT. V .l . l uiauauis wctej uul UUk a ri- -

. J J . - I that I via a Frionri th.hail .r.y ltniv Kc.n friAr. .r. I fAnnfl r ,iv ' " 11. L.J .. . I

it

fmtvt
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cf

life In Australia eaev I had l"u wmj "prcBS"

anticipated. I stayed bim fora J "

until I a dislike to This gained me the desired
farming for that was what my un- - W8me na 1 was soon uabered into

had made most of his moaey at ,ittla Pr, Tea,- - was LO--

joined a party of young fellows ' " &eu me as

suiting for anew gold field farther l"uuu B lB "crea precinc.
up the countrr. i sum, tpgv, Aamyeyeawan- -

Three ucrr ruuuu tuo Bweeuy sceuieayears passed slowly awar,
began to get along much bet-l,- e Por, tney rested at last on some

ter, and many a nugget to I milliner that lay upon the
I had only received one BOCO ie ,B J youm,

cherished letter from Lilly, nd knew contain tbe appur-writte- n

on her eighteenth birthdar, of garments.
sending a lock of ber pretty 1M 1 rM1 . Lilly's name

chestnut hair; yet I thoajrht I on them, I lifted the lids
no cause to fear, as I knew alM ! t too ;

writing letters not give young Tb.e7 b"dal decorations of

ladies half tbe joy of receiving them, Lilly Graham.
I wrote often enough. II could just manage to recov- -

Well, time went I bad found ler sell as n open carriage drove
a staunch, true friend about owd up to the garden gate. I could
age, and we me orotners. see tnem aiignt, out i an
alwavs worked and when old lady and gentlemao whom I rec--

we had been out four rears a ogmzed as Mr. and Mrs.
half, Tom Thompson for that was and then I saw the face of Lilly

name oi youthful
and I were getting

I that I was nearer home,
and more likely to gain my lit-

tle Lilly every month I worked : but
I was also of the desperate
crimes and terrible deeds that
being committed around as by ran

and villains. I knew that

as

it

or

known

bait

it

so

months bin
ever

D

A

"Thank

soon over

It

BOon

"open

tenaocea

my
my

soon

the to it

to

to

of an advantageous

laughing-eye- d

And saw a
d to--

our as as ward me, some directions to
gratifying; so it was; perbaps tne coaebman More tbis l

should mention incident, coma not see. tbe old couple
it to prolong a cl tbe entered tne parior.
story that needs brevity, bat, "Ob, Mr. and Graham," I
as it bears directly upan ultima- - said, do yoa

of the tale, 1 shall trespass upon me J"
kindness to give in full. I "I really haven't the honor,"

one night Tom 1 bad wnat replied tne old gentle- -

to the bed-roo- m we bad above!
the basement of our little house, and! "What I not koow Bob Phillips,

already dozing, while Tom, went to eight years
having carefully the revo!-ago- r"

gentleman,
well-dresse-

(tor l not ten you now rmuips i gooauoa:
necessarv are in country! This last ottered by the

justice is obtained ia a gentleman, in tone of undisguised
rough ready also surprise.

to the when we name bad seemed to create a
fancied we something more in raried impression spon them The
the room below. gentleman

Both ooicklr. thoueh wW Urabam appeared tngbt
on alert, we anew, mat
though much, me had still
gold that had not been despatched to
Melbourne. e knew tbat some
body, acquainted with its hiding
place, had. escaping oar notice, se
creted himself in oar cabin to gain
possession of it.

When heard bim more again,
and, we thought, be bad
gained bidden naggets, we
crawled silently to the bole gave
entry to oar little and
looked down.

dark, we see tbe
dim outline of a man moving hither
and thither, as though he knew every

of the ground he trod. Now,
we knew be would be certain to

arma and so we had to ex-

ceedingly cautious.
Tom coolly an old for

on a stick he had beside bim, and
hang over the bole, as be
did o r--

--Who's there ?"
no answer, bat

thooght we saw the figure move near-
er to cabin.

"Answer," continued Tom
tbe old fur hat, "answer, 111
fire!" - -

Bat Tom bad no time to do any-
thing of the kind, for the rascal Ired
directly, and I, looking through a
chink in rongh and divided floor-
ing, and recognized tne thief as
one to whom Tcm and I bad been tbe
beat of friends. It was Simon Rail,
a man whote reputation bad been of
late far satisfactory. ';

Tom I went nnhart, and ere
we could get down, for we noticed

the bad
had cover,

All the settlement was alarmed,
he

found until afterward.

10,

more of
me a man, and

and Melbourne, sailed
and lore and ioy

England's

me with or
and peculiar attire

half need not tell
yoa I out No
Northampton bad all

the same. Seven
rerr altered Lon

be--

piav- -

AVArrthifl. WA11M

Ih.eT.?ii.

the a series of
raps, its wakeful

sir, Jn
wowu

geuc men,

..m

num. ueirt

my

tbe

and who
started in some

ago old
let they months

Live me see

called Bat that's
not shop. in town

stationer's beard
and"

yon, you. that will
do

search."
get and

of to

I
entered the little of D

arms
roaa

and at
--,!', ram.

"""R

cle
and

uuy
ui- -

I
eent

me mJ

nT were true
ere

on.
not

were we saw

my

were

be

saw

saw it was

PA

Yes,
reached

door load

managed

Southwestern

afternoon

Mrs.
still half-hidde- n

final
wil"

Tv

nlain1
lees than

with
litUe time took

jlhe this
aroaua

and
bad boxes Uble.

Melbourne.
dear lhen

and
bad slightly,
that

does

and only

together,
aod Graham,

dear

rich.
knew

dear

aware

jet

thank

friend notice pale, tbin
and sad saw it quickly tell that
even prosperity, and perhaps the pros
pect marriage,
bad not made her look better than
the merry, little maiden
of sweet seventeen.

then'I tall
at with his back

reputation was daacerois giving
and tnan

not tbe as Tor bad
seems part

most Mrs.
tbe eagerly, not recognize

tarn
your it some

and retired stimy
built man.

was that Australia

vers, need -- xod
they a was tall

here such a
and manner), was

yielding drowsy god, My
heard ail

little old looked petrified,
were silently.

tbe ior
not some

we
correctly

oar
tbat

ATI could

inch

bat

shooting

We

tbe
waring

tbe

from
and

1879.

not

some

Railway

marriage

ened and presently broke oat tragic
ally:

"Robert Phillips 1 risen from bis
gravel". . . ;

"Risen from bis grave?" said I,
growing still more confosed and sur-
prised at this unexpected turn of af-

fairs.
"Yea, air, from his grave," said Mr.

Markham ; "yes, sir, it is co use cf
yonr trying to pass yourself off as
tbat young man. - He bas been dead
these three years ; I was present at
his funeral myself."

"Indeed," aaid I, smiling, but al-

most chilling Mr. Markham to death
with tbe acrutinizing glance I gave
him. r. Ah ! 1 recollect seeing yoa in
Australia, I think."
- "Yon are an impostor, and I shall
be forced to turn yoa oat of tbe
bouse if yoa do not instantly de-

part."
"Very fine words, Mr. Simon Rail,

alias Markhaaa. I shall tarn yoa oat
instead thief, would-b- e murderer,
and doable-dye- d villain."

Amid tbe screams f the servants
and Mrs. Graham, and not heeding
tbe feeble of tbe old
gentleman, we closed and straggled
to tbe passage. Here, with little
muscular exertion snd ' with a well-direct-

Mow between the eyes, I
toon threw Mr. Markham (as be
called himself) senseless in the ball,
fast as Lilly, searing my voice she
bad sot forgotten it ; she did not care,
rea if it was my ghest, or if I bad

come for s transitory stay from the
other world came snd threw herself
into my arms, exclaiming :

- "Oh my own Robert I I did not
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expostulations

believe it Bat I waited two long,
weary years, And then father said he
was certain that it was true, and it
would make bin bappy if I would
if " , - v.

ITer tears explained the rest

Rer.
as sweet

knew what she meant, Tand drew her " a Wl008 lBlBSa.

fondly to my Heart, and said euvt oi uicao
knew tab won d nnt fortet mn W' STo some oi bis

Lillw. Timrich.no. and rnrw nn. pe" experience in tbis connec
lika rfa.il oh . Tint w,iTI net ate. tlOn.

i
c

;
I e

? I
Icnger at present, darling. I will ..No.t '?a?..a0 be.w" on h'8 WJ to
hasten to prove to you a toor-H""- " l. lneTrl. when be was re--

ouirh rascal ro, were near marrvinir. qnr.ea to tarn aside rrom tbo direct
- o i A .i;..t i . . ,

I shall sond ainu nn. ti lnnlr af,.. wuiw HI ouuuiy a linio CUUrCU iOr lUO. a.kv.ii, tT .v . tyoar safety, and take that rascal ""'i iuvWiriuK tuu voe mw oi
awar from too." '

ume Bao mney. un Monday morn- -
- I It. L . I I . , , -

The rascal did not move. I ,ue m"a wuo ua Jnuucea mm to
taken all tbe 'Markham' nnt nf him come, said
so, without much notice of the terror- -

stricken Mr. and Mrs. Graham, but
taking one long, fond kiss from the
dear lips of Lilly, I departed hastily fLrKed toJ preaching the gospel, bat
irom tne noose, w p"r" iu bw tuej

I bad determined to give this epi- - fonld ffor.d. ?? ma tbeB inquired
Bod a fit dtiMnsmsst and t ik;nv D0W cn it baa cost bim thus to

will admit I so. when I tell ta.n aaid 10 Preach tor them instead
yoa 1 went to (he authorities of tbe f Koin? M fr!end sid one
parish and toldr them not to let the
marriage take place next day fas
mat was tne .date fixed for it)opon
any account.

After doing this I went to London,
and there met Tom, and told him I
had found tbe robber of our nuggets
nearly robbing me or my most golden
treasure in life. Tom and I next
morning found out that Simon Rail thirty-fir- e pennies; so he said
bad come to England, sfter the rob-- ,J' ,
berr. fonnd mrfriands rmortrt mvl i oo bad belter me contribute
death (which mr neglect in not writ-- the thirty-fiv-e sir."
ino aergftd tn rTohnrafa nhtarnorf aul1 yOUr8eir," Was tne BOSH'S SO

place of trust upon false r'epresenta- - 3 08 carefully buttoned bia
uons. and nnalir made tbe acanaint- - p"- -

1 w

ance of the Grahams, to complete his
villainies by marrymg my betrothed.
v e round also tbat bis employers
bad tbat discovered tbey
were 1,000 short, and had dispatch
ed two detectives to find Mr. Mark
ham.

wen, after all, wben 1 come to
ook back to it, and think bow I went

down next day, how tbey told me all
about the deception of that rascal,
how I paid back the 200 to Rail's
employers that be had advanced to
tbe Grahams; when I was once more

as' hia I learnedrecognized true, genuine Bob
i biuips; wbrl tbe viliam was sent
back to the scent of his first exploits
lor several years at ber Majesty s ex
pene.

When Tom came down with his
ong-love- d Alice, I said to hiini 'Ah.

it is not our doing, Tom, it is God's
ver watchful care that tests us.

oniy ior tnese tilings
thatour trials just in ' time to be happy,"

and when lorn was married, be
said I

" -- ,

1 J

"Yes, Bob, sad it was yoa who
tacgbt me to Believe in woman's
faith anrl and nnc.t

out

was

was

was
feel quite Until part .th
of happiness', to you. wnat Be Ea

ntlalma r tsewrslav

Having got tremendous
of at their disposal br the com- -

etion of tbe ditcb. stamp-mill- s were

Several

sped

then

banded

Bwlr'

cnurcu.

scory

West

that
hrini .!.. steward

said,
habit

happy more: M'.
alone

"bead"
water

built far what Societv eaTid
diggings, suggested the Bible

ana were begin opera- - probably."
The whatever

cuumg usT.Dg
utuw uow tbatr"
structed, wbicn tbe water Irom tbe quired.

allowed He seemed thought
inoueanos canons, time, and then

aide can recall,
upper nine rears

tbe "And have yoa starving
xrom mine cban- - soul these nine vears that

.

neiis arranged, precipitous esilarr"
pveaiuie, stamp- - "un, no," given
mill, where room open en-

trance. If torrent should sud-
denly be cutting,
away up there the
mountain, which seems almost
over-ban- g yon, evident tbat all

loose woold be swept
eent headlong downward

hill. What natural
freshet would accomplish by accident

precisely tbe miners do bv
artifice. dig away all day
the loose soil and easily disintegrat-
ed reck, break op larger frag-
ments into smaller pieces, and strew!
everything, good, and indifferent,!

careless pile floor of the
cut Then sundown they gather
np their tools, climb oat dig
gings, and open tbe gates of tbe res-
ervoir. torrent sweeps

cleans out every loose rock
and fragment dust, and hurls
down into tbe mill, where rack
catches all coarse material and
lets water drain through into
much-torture- d The whole
product of tbe day's excavation bas
been deposited tbe floor of
mill, half away, ready be

under tbe stamps, which
chew all night, and bas not
cost penny for transportation.

Why the Bay was

newsboy was yesterday don--

over bench City
Market, too sick move and too dis-
couraged care what became
him. three motherly

women fixed bim op doses
pepper, and wben was little bet
ter one tbem said

Boy, yoa want let tat vest ap
alone

"Harvest apples?" he
do yoa think eight nine harvest

apples could boy like
me?"

"I saw yoa eating cherries," put
second woman.
"I know yoa did bat ain't used

cherries? Humph! Whv. I'm
fiftr big quart
ries."

"And he bought two cucumbers off
my stand ago squeaked
little black-eye- d weman.

let, did," answered the boy,
bat tbey didn't make only month

faL est ten once
and they didn't hurt me bit,"

"And bim eat tomatoes and
," solemnly remarked tall

man witn green glasses on.
S'posin' yon did wailed the

the eolie got fresh grip, "wasn't
tomaters snd tornip made
JJontyoo folks want give bor
show git along tell ye it's this
here storm wbst me, snd
women any mercy you'd
bring some and greenhorn
and bologna and dish of

take pepper taste ont of my
month !"

lu Peetle.

Near me, the narlem
few days ago, was seated the
Dr. Smith, and we past
country homes and smiling farms, we

wBetDer

what

had

"What do
preaching?"

you charge, sir,

My friend replied that never

yoa did

dollar and thirty-fiv- e cents. The
countryman took pocket-boo- k

and selected two dollar bilL He
looked moment, replaced

the pocket-book- . He next took
out one dollar bill and it
him.' Fambliog his among

qiantity of coin, my friend feared
tbat tbe man was going give him

prompt--

cents,

up

morning

poured

pocket

V.fA . mi triea account ior tbe man's
contemptible by sayine he
mignt be poor, represented poor

tDiai not," be said
way, can tell yon good of

covetous rich,
Many years ago was sent out

represent one of tbe great
Missionary Hoards our and

make collections. meeting
beid one evening town nine

miles from where nad staying
agreed drive over

tbe the way
many particulars tbe man's history.
ue member tbe church
owned seven hundred acres
bad seventy borses, and cattle and
sbeep almost beyond enumeration.
As near could ascertain be was
worth $100,000. said him I
hoped he remembered he was

i . . a . w

lnv. no anil n. and
" ha tf as

:

T

l ;

:

:

;

f a

c.

.u i. rw ma

his ample
tha l.nrA "I UW u.

contribute
the treasury

"Oh, yes," he "I
giving more less."

the

suspected Ies3 rather tban
Md for PQrPe' teat- -I own a

100 1 aBKeamy due

ii Via

a

bal

After moments thought, be

"There man who want
ed pat Bible into every boose
where there was not : don't

telow the valleys, at know the waa
points suitable to the best -- I that was

ready to Societv
Uons upon the new system. it was. irave

a a T I T Tl a. a I . .. '
Dceo cpeoca u ice doiltvr7

V. m. - AL t. .11 . ! I .
iuo m reservoir iscon-- i ions: I
in

ditcb to accumulate tbe deep
amount oi ot some said f

bence ditch, controlled "As near I it niirh
uugugaies, leaoa io eage oi on to atro."

cutung. been
downward on
as

teaaiug airectiy to said be ; have
a to its
now a
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on edge of the

to
it la

tbe material out
and to the
bottom of tbe a
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Tbey at
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at
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A throuzh
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a
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other things.

careful to of
means to of

am ia
of or

it

'I man- -

few
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was here
to

one
in

it.

"Well, the
m-v- a

bui. atro was

to ia
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by as is
me
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tne all do!
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all
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What other things, and how
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Tbis seemed to stump him for a

moment, but, after a pause, he
said :

Well, some lime ago, tbey put a
fence around the parsonage, and

subscribed Cfty cents to it. and
when tbe fence was finished they
were five cents short, and I gave tbat
too."

"but,

land

tney

what

After a good hearty laugh at the
man's story, I said :

Bat I have known mean minis
ters, too," and cited the following
case:

A well-know- n publisher once told
me tbat having issued tbe life or a
celebrated divine, he invited the min-
isters of an ecclesiastical body- - then
in session to call at his place and re-

ceive a complimentary copy of the
book. Nearly the whole number
availed themselves of this kind offer.
One clergyman, after getting bis book,
turned to the gentleman who waited
on him, and said :

"I am greatlv obliged to yoa for
this, bat, to tell the troth, I bought
copy of this memoir the day before
tbis kind offer was made ; now, I
wish yoa woald exchange this copy
for some other book."

for

for

new

The exchange was made.
"One of the closest men T ever

knew," I continued, "was Mr. H.,
who made an arrangement with his
milkman to receive one cent's worth
of milk each morning. When this
arrangement had been in operation
for some time, Mr. M. met - the milk-
man one day, and said: : -

"I sm much obliged to yon for the
arrangement about the milk, bat the
fact is we hardly need a cent's worth
of milk every day. If yoa woald
leave as a half cent's worth every
morning, snd collect one cent on al-

ternate days, it would suit as better."
Tbe milkman declined splitting tbe
cent ,

On another occasion Mr. M. wa in
a railway train. By Lis side sat a
stranger and both were reading the
morning paper. After a time the
stranger said : ' -

"As we bsve read oar papers, sop
pose we exchange."

To which Mr. M. replied: "J
woold be glad to exchange with yoa,
bat tbe trade would hardly be a fair
one, yoa baring paid only three cents
for your paper while 1 paid fonr for
mine." ,

The stranger took from his pocket
a nickle, and depositing it on Mr. M.'s
knee, the exchange was satisfactorily
adjusted.

"When a friend of mine, Mr. C
waa at Saratoga, some years ago,"
said Dr. Smith, "a man cams in from
the country to look for a preacher for
the coming Sabbath. Mr. C. had two
sons in the ministry, and so the nan
naturally applied to him ; bat neither

v r

of his sons were there, snd so be
could not accommodate him. How-
ever, Mr. C. applied to several cler
gymen wbo were in the bote), and
finally secured s preacher for the va-

cant church. After preaching twice
Sabbath, Monday the Ue jm? mald.M od ,lie V0

miniatjie a.r.ri hv tfca-- ma wimvum iiuiticu 19 bub bicuuuu iu
had engaged him, "Well, the sWoc-- ry store where city
damare 1" I , The nreacher reDlitid '"8
thst bs hoped dsmsge was done
He wss then asked wbst ha charged
tor preaching, lie said be never
made any charge.

Well, then, what did it to get
here J"

I paid seventr cents come, and
I suppose tbat it will cost the same
to return, making $1 40.

Than tfwlr Ant rt fwa n1raf
two dollar bill, as handed tb',?ht to h,im,elf

it to bim: "It is really too bad

"Never mind the change."
On bis return Saratoga the min

later tola bis experience to a compa
ny of bis reuow ministers on the oi- -

azza.

cost

They ones'. said :
"N ow yoa and Mr. C. are part

ners in tbis transaction, ana as yoa
bare made sixty cents you owe him
thirty of it"

So they brought him to Mr. C,
wben he repeated tbe story of bis ex
perience.

Mr. C. said :

- -

:

people go into part
nersbip they share alike gain or loss;
now aa yoa were certainly entitled to
twenty dollars for yoar service yes- -

tvria ;h.
light a lose to you that sum, half "

!
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drummer, looking

be

pretty

skipped and
turning dark

"Woaldn
?" offering

said

father's."
"Indeed

along,
questions about

MnMrd MnvaHd, confined hisroozn.aad
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VmllUB.

dollar Paaa,Qg umiaiy
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meanness men, snynesa
--miir lievwg entirely clear,
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experi
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dollars

good
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another
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purchases

venuoiT,

opportunity

"Certainly, greatest callings
pleasure:

replied

exceptional,"

agreed

ses
tbe

the

see my
yoa."

the

who he he
was to see

minister
him, and

The Jlineru' has his knee, rery earnestly :

an account of a coal tbat tookj "Our friend me that
fire in 1835 bas fire ever are anxious I am
since. Tbe rein ia burniBg alwaya arlad talk with any one
called "J and the surface who ia
crop was first worked in 18"3 to welfare of tbe sooL"

L. Dougherty, st s place called The paused a
Coal one and half mile and the bezan to hot
west of sow known Mount cold.
La flee. von ever anv Drofes- -

The coal taken was of aion of re'.icion. do rrm belonz anv
very chorea ?" tbe

lt was tbe custom to a huge I a Tin -

grate filled with coal juat ia- - -N- -no,"

aide tbe keep the water loud.
tbe from a I the girl ! he muttered
grate was in operation in tbe upper nn(ler his breath.
drift Mr. Doughertv's mine in the
winter of 183o. Saturday night
the grate filled with an
ly large quantity of coal, the
miners went to their homes. Oa tbe

NO.

nervously

throwing

gentleman

warmly

inquirer.

ogular," iatereatsd relating

burning summered

freezing. "Confound

manner,

following Monday when the Cannot yoa confide ia
waa visited, it found be Perhaps I can relieve your doubts

filled with flames. and fears."
It is supposed I oaa better go," tbe

grate became communicated tbe said, and try-timbe-

and, moving along iag gna which
drift, by of an iB at.
carried into the lower drift. Efforts
were made to arre6t the and
repeated for some years, at
the mine was abandoned. The fire
has continued without interruption,
and tbe eoal bas been consumed a
half mile in every direction. The
ground has cavrd in in many places,

great chasm that vary
fifty to one feet in length.
Travel over burnt district is ex-

ceedingly dangeroos to any one not
familiar with tbe country,
many places great holes are only cov
ered by a shell of burned earth three

four feet thick. only external
evidence the conflagration
that is going on underneath the
ground at tbat point, is the total

of vegetable and the ex
treme beat of the ground. . . , ,

ret ta flaaa.

Hens are early risers and do not
like standing around on oce foot

aiting for their breakfast. The
morning meal with tbem is most
important one of the day. The hens
are cold and hungry, ana ior uai
reason give them some kind of warm
cooked food. Fowls will eat almost
anything, if it is served np right
Boiled potatoes, turnips, any-

thing in tbe vegetable line, mixed
with cornmeel, bran and shorts
seasoned with pepper and salt, and
fed warm, make any well

cackle with aaUsfaction.
Feed a few handfols of screen-

ings noon, and at night girt a
liberal of whole ot

-

Skatra Cork.

It is fan to watch a endeavor- -

far to raise the cork of neck
of an ink bottle. The eork generally
comes out bard, especially
when it is covered with
and somehow or other tbe flies
in his face and all over his shirt front

that is, if be has 01 new ; shirt.
the shirt happens to be old snd of

no use the Ink fiies over snonlder
sad dabbles the walL " '' - ,

A. Dutch judge, vn conviction of a
culprit for having four wires, deci
ded : :

"He has banishment Meaty ; I fifa

xort one!"

LL O
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' paper tells the story
city drummer match in

a little country
She sweet, shy, innocent

what drum

clerk her, and he
did op her tea asked her
it wasn't airaid to waix

asked clerk it
so late.
ben be assured tbat it

but 9 o'clock, took the parcel
away.

The city
saying

little girl to
alone."

al

cigar, he
overtook her

sbe
yoa

he graciously,
his

I she
hesitatingly,

an old
friend of

replied, but
not take

walk home

aside
just

corner.

peay asked

"But

Don't wby.
your

They chattered
be asking many her
home, etc.

lie learned tbat rather
!,; ber

came

asxea
tO

.

ennnnct cm!,i
invitation.

Sbe showed bim into tastr little
parlor, then for

minutes.
she passed of door

smile hovered about her lips,
drummer not it.

Passing down little hall she
ped lightly at door, which

cidedly aspect.
"Jir. U," said. here's gen

myself "eaa
ahnnt

wnnlii onnH

yariur, as
prove to

I oi
different

He hastened to the parlor, gL
and all, and grasped drummer

by hand, exclaiming
heartily :

"Glad to yon, friend, very
glad to see

The drummer stared at old
gentleman in astonishment, and w. n- -

dered was and why
so very glad him.

such

The drew a chair close
beside laying one hand on

Pottsrille Journal began
mine young tells

and been on jou an
tbat is to

the j is matters
by tbe

Lewis minister for moment.
Castle, a drummer torn

what is as and
I - "Have made

out excellent to
quality and the min productive, minister asked, encouf- -

keep air.
tie drummer

mouth, to inoat
gutters Such

and

Tbe began that
getting

drummer's disturbed
marked:

Something
morning, fnend. roe?

to

that in
to drummer rising vainly
upper to door

was, means air-bol- e,

flames,

leaving from
hundred

for in

or The
great

ab-

sence

carrots,

or

regula

wheat
st

feed
kind.

ia

pretty
sealing

a

bow

so

!"

a

vainly

minister to see he
wa9 not 90, and noticing tbe

re

troubles vou. mv

mine waa

the fire the

the he came

tbe

ted hen

man

ink

"Let os have a season of prater
together," and, suiting the action to
the word, be kneeled down by his
chair. Not having decided which
door he came in at, and not daring
to risk meeting that "confounded
giri". by opening any other, the
drummer had nothing better to do
than to submit to tbe novel experi
ence of hearing himself prayed for.

As scon as the prayer was ended
be again essayed to go, but Mr. C.
bethought himself of the "girl," and
stepping t? the dining room door

"Wife, has Lettie gone ?"
"Oh. res, she did not stay. Willie

went with ber, aod he's been gone
long enoogh to get back."

At last the minister showed tb
discomfited drummer to tbe door.
shook bim warmly by the hand, hop
ed to meet him in heavso, and let bim
ont into tbe free air once more.

As he passed out of the rate ' La

heard a subdued giggle, saw two fig'
ores dimly outlined against the sky,
and a boy's voice remarked : ,

"Tbe 'anxious inquirer' isn't anx
icos to inquire
young maidens
more."

after tbe
of our town any

rirnJa Talk tea Ctrl.

Yoar everv-da- v toilet is a part cf
toot character. A girl who looks
like a 'fury' or a sloven in the morn
ing is not to be truBted, however fine-

ly sbe may look in tbe evecing. No
matter how bumble yonr room may
be. there are eight things it should
eontain, via :

innocent

A mirror, wash stand, soap, toweL
comb, hair, nail and tooth brushes.
These are jost as essential as your
breakfast, before which yoa should
make good and free use of tbem. Pa
rents wbo fau to provide ueir cuii
dren with such appliances, not only
make a great mistake, but commit
sin of omission.

Look tidy in tbe morning, and af
ter the dinner work is over improve
roar toilet. Make it a rale cf your
daily life to dress op in the afternoon.

Of

1 our dress may and may not be any-

thing better than calico ; but with a
ribbon or flower, or some tit of orna-

ment, yoa can have an air of self-respe-

and saUafaetion that invariably
comes with being well dressed, t

A' anurias Haraewwi-tat- i.

A correspondent on the frontier
gives os a sketch of a daring eques-
trian feat of an Iowa girl. He
writes.' ' - '

On Tuesday last a scoat from Fort
Steele came op with dispatches for a
surveying party away above ns in
the Medicine Bow Mountains. Being
an old friend and chum of Jim Ad-

ams, the guide,, the latter saddled a
broncho to accompauy bim a few
miles juat for a cbat

Jim's farorite hor30 was picketed
in the grass near camp, and Miss
Maggie Foreman remarked to her
sister who is tbe wife of Mr. Ad-

am's brother that the horse was
such a handsome one she bad a great
desire to take a ride on him. Her
sister replied that sb- - bad often ta-

ken a ride on the animal, aod that he
was perfectly safe.

The horse was brought in, and tbe
writer saddled bim and assisted Miss
Foreman to mount--

She galloped around the camp for
a whireand was about to dismount,
when a shot watt beard about 500
yardj op tbe river, and a moment la
ter aa enormous biack elk came dash-
ing out of a ravine, with Jim a short
distance behind in full chaw. The
elk waa wounded, bat ji-wb- to run
at great speed.

Ice writer, in sport only, never
dreaming she would undertake it,
banded Miss Foreman a large army
Colt's revolver, and told her to ro
and catch the enormous animal. Miss
Foreman took tbe weapon and start
ed toward tbe elk. which was but a
short distance away at that moment.
And now began an exciting chase.
The horse was thoroughly trained
for such work by Mr. Adams, aod as
soon aa started op the trail, dashed
forward with frightful speed. Ad-
ams urged the horse forward ia a
vain endeavor to overtake her, but
the little broncho which be bestrode
wss no match for his favorite steed.

The elk started fcr the mouth of
canon, about a mile distant, through
waicn it coald reach the higher
mountains. We felt greatly alarmed
for Miss Foreman's safety, believing'
that in tbe excitement of the chase
her horse had become unmanageable,
until sbe was seen to fire tbe revolv
er at tbe elk, and then we knew ehe
was after meat.

Two, three, four shots were fired,
and yet the speed of tbe elk was not
e3seaed: but at the fifth shot it was

observed to waver, stagger, and in a
moment fall heavily to the ground.
Then Miss Foreman was seen to halt
and fire another &hot into tbe animal
as it lay struggling near the horse's
feet.

We bitched op a wagon and drove
to the scene, where we found Adams
sitting opoD the body of the fallen
monarch of tbe mountains, while
Miss Feremao, flushed and triumph-
ant, stood near.

When we praised her daring, Ad-
ams said : '

"These Iowa girls are business ev-

ery time. I'm from Iowa myself, and
I know a few of 'em; but ehe can't
peck off ail praise, for there ain't
another horse ia the mountains that
could have hugged up to that e'k
like Billy did ; eh, old boy ?"

And be caressed the noble animal
in a very affectionato manner. We
had no facilities for weighing tbe an-

imal, but Jim says it will crowd 900
or 1,000 pounds very closely. A
number of Yams Jack's band of Vote
Indians, wbo were encamped near,
and who witnessed the cbase, crowd-
ed around and gazed upon the her-

oine with stares cf amazement, one
of them remarking ; "

"White squaw heap brave ride
all same like wind in storm."

A FcrorleniB Doe;.

A bulldog that was stolen from
Lord Dufferia, in Canada, a year
ago, turned op lately in Terre Haute,
where she killed a Texas steer in a
street fight. Col. Burns, of Erans-vill- e,

bought her for $110 and fasten-
ed her in his stable. The Evanaville
Journal cf laat Wednesday, said :

"Yesterday, while the colonel wa3
leading a horse worth $1000 past tbe
dog. she leaped toward the tors? with
Buca tremendous farce that tbe collar
snapped like a string. Sbe buried
her teeth in the horse's flesh. CoL
Burns seized tb dog by tbe throat
with both hands, and burling ber
back, threw himseif cpon ber as she
fell. She tore h;s start into shreds.
At last, with his heavy boot heel, he
planted a blow on the forehead wbich
stunned tbe beast." The Journal cf
Thursday said;

"CoL Barns was sitting on horse
back at his front gate yesterday
morning, when the spotted bulldog
dashed out tbe side gate, having
snapped the cast-iro- n chain. He
whipped the horse into a gallop and
followed. Cap- - App, cf tte police
was coming down the street in his
barouche, when tbe deg dahed to
ward his horse and made a leap at
his throat. The borse shied to es-
cape tbe danger, overthrowing tbe
barouche and barling Capt, App
against a shade tree with such force
as to dislocate the right elbow. On
Parrett street the furious dog met a
lad and f eized him by tbe collar tf
his coat Both rolled off the plank
walk and down the embankment.
CoL Burns attacked the dog with the
butt of a heavy whip and knocked
ber senseless. The borse ran away
daring the fight and bas not been re-

covered. The dog was hauled home,
still senseless." The Journal cf Fri-
day said :

"Marshal Langolf went to tbe sta-
bles to see the dog yesterday. She
lazily yawned and pretended to fawn
while her great rd chops, hanging
down, were opened and closed indo-
lently. Langoif went to pat her head
gently, when she leaped at his throat.
The stoat trace held ber back, though
ber paws caught in the marshal's
vest and brought him down on bis
knees. He drew bis revolver and put
two bullets through her bead. With
a few
died."

struggles the ferocious beat

Cei'el. la Irluaa.
Ycma, August 25. Advices just

received here state that there is con-

siderable excitement in Mineral Park.
Tarties from New York, Boston, Chi-

cago aod Sr, Louis have recently ar-

rived there and are baying mineral
claims. Tbe Fair Held mine is reported
to have uncovered a body of ore as-

saying from 4S0 to f50) per ton in a
150 feet shaft, and the company own-

ing 11 are pursuing the tunnel level
with a large foree to develop it.

Sua avaBBwry- -

Colcmbis, O., August 25 A
man entered S. S. Rickly'a bank at
12 o'clock tc-- d ay aaJ entered into
conversation with the proprietor,
wbo waa tbe only person in the bank,
concerning cegotiations for some

booda. While the two were thus en-

gaged a ' paP gained entrance to the
bask bv a rear window and carried
off $5,000 ia currency and $15,000 in
registered bond Tbe theft waa not
discovered, until some time after-

ward. '


